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'National Cancer
Week" Will Start

Iwo'Minule Sermons
Written Especially for Th Bee by Gipsy Smith

Farms in Oinalia

Trade Territory
Worth Billion

Tin; pypilti'H iiuludri JJO.OOO per-to-

in Omaha and Council Blurt.
Wilhiu tin. MMnite radio there

ere farm worth SI.94.0,.,.,6, widthHere October 30 is Mo,tK),0UU iiMre than the com-
bined value of the maniilai luring, OTlWilO

Whtra 'Woman It True.
The arena of wuinau's toil is in

public places today, but she can still
be is close to the angel as ever.

Jmtead of finding work it home
many ire forced to

wholetali and retail trade ul Omaha
for P'.U 'J he value of live stock on
these farms is f 77.5t!,lWO. 'ihere
are J9.3J0 farms in this area, aveng-
ing m) acre rath.

Business in Omaha it shown by

enter offices, mills,
shop i. banks. X E. COR. I6IB A JACTKXZl
warehouses and

bank clearings has increased 263 per
tent in the last 10 years, to a total
of $J.0J0,V76.4 in IWJ. Th retail Special for Monday

Bank Dcpoits Average $3,672
Per Family Local liusinoa

Increases 263 Per Cent

In Ten Years.

Within a radius of 0 miles of
Omaha there are 154 towns, 149 of
which have at least one bank, in
which there is an average deposit of
$3,72 fur each fumilyaccurding to
statistic compiled by Montague I an.
rock, Chamber of Commerce director
of publicity.

Omaha's retail trade territory,

business of Omaha totals iproki
matcly $115,000,000 annually.

Mill Firm Pays Dividend Living Room $145Beatrice. Neb.. Ott. 22.--1 Special.) Worth

almost very con-
ceivable line of
frade.

Everyone likes
to see a woman
remain a woman
and whether she i

strong as a moun-
tain or fresh as a
rose, she can ktill
hold her true
place.

While she- - list
more freedom,
equality and high-
er education, we

other treatment She should check
immediately any word or action Out
trespasses on virtue. ,

If a woman is true to btrsolf and
to her listers, and, mind you, he
has only to be true and every man
will respect her. the can command
any treatment she really want, tali
of beautiful things come to us if we
are only good, honest, pure and true.

I can not imagine Mary, the
mother of our Lord, with skirts too
short, wearing bobbed hair, smoking
or drinking.

I believe a woman has as much
right to smoke as a man, but I ran't
imagine Mary doing it.

Reverence Is Taught
When I see a woman sniuke it

hurts me, way down deep, and 1 be-
lieve it hurts other men, too.

The Bible is the foundation of
woman's rights, but further then that
Christianity has taught men to rev-
erence women.

It is among the idle rich that the
most liberties now are being taken,
the morale of women workers is on
the whole, sound.

And to all women I would lay,
think long and hard before you
throw away any of your title to the
respectful admiration of men,

God meant woman to be a mother

Suites $225
The J Jcmjlr Mill Manufacturing

company of this city paid its quar-
terly dividend on coniomn stock,
wlm li auiouiitea to fl3.3ol.S0.

Choice of Two

New Arrivals
Thrse-Pisc- e Overstuffed Velour
Suite Has Urge lze Davenport
with hetvy roll armi and looao

cushion; an Arm Chair and
Rocker all overstuffed with
mixed blue velour.

or a
Thret-Pisc- e Cane Suite with ma-

hogany finished frames and fine
woven cane backs; comprising a
full size Davenport with loose

cushions of Marshall sprint: con-

struction and two extra pillows, a

Leaders Believe Preventive

Campaign Will Save Mauy
Lives Doctors to Ad

dress Civic Groups.

"National Cancer Week" will be

obierved in Omaha (he week of Oc-

tober 30, under direction of local
mrmlirrs of the American Society
(or the Control of Cancer, whose
membership comprises htimanitar-iu- n

of every profession and religion.
'Government itatilici show that

),ooO die every year in this country
of cancer," said l)r. ). M. BanUter,
organizer in the district for the
society.

Next Sunday, the first day of the
special week, Omaha physician will

speak In thrie churchei:
lirst Presbyterian, Dr. J. M. Ban-inte- r;

'.owe- Avenue Presbyterian,
Dr. J. M. Patton; Dundee Presby-
terian, Dr. E. T, Manning; Trinity
cathedral, Dr. A. V. Jona; Central
I 'nited I'reibyterian, Dr. Kodney
W. Itliss: Westminster Presbyter,
ian. Dr. W. N. Anderson; Peoples
church, Dr. A. S. Pinto; Trinity
Methodist, Dr. A. D. Dunn; Dietz
Memorial Methodist. Dr. B. B. Dav
i; Grace Methodist. Dr. D. L. Dav-

is; First United Presbyterian, Dr. I.
1. Lord; Calvary Baptist, Dr. A. J.
Brown; Covenant Presbyterian. Dr.
C. A. Roeder; North Presbyterian,
Dr. Karl Council; Unitarian, Dr. J.

still ought to remember that she is
a woman.

The memory of mother, sister and
wife ought to force upon the mind
of every man who associates with
a woman in a business way that she
is entitled to the same consideration
as his own womenfolk.

She Commands Men.
The desire to have one's own chil-

dren treated well ought to lead every
employer to treat those who serve
him in the same way.

On the other side, woman ought
not expose, herself to or expert any

the iort of mother to whom her
children can look up and upon whom
in years to come they will look
back with a love and understanding

large Chair and Rocker.

N Sole Agents in Omaha for the Nationally Knownthat influences their whole Attitude
toward the sex. -

. The Most
Sensational Salt

II fI I VICTROLA No. 300 M

II g Price $250 Kf I . . ,

Activities of

Nebraska Women

K. Muldooiu

Physicians to Speak. j

Durinir tlic week uhysician will
address meeting at the Y. M. C. A.,

. . C. A., Nurses school, V

iz- Nurse association. Omaha
Woman' club, Kiwanis clus, Liom

Fry Oven
Glassware
Ever Held in Omaha

i

Every piece warranted
first quality and guaran-
teed to stand the hottest
oven.

Howard
Heaters

They Pay for Them-
selves in Fuel Saved

Right 'here in Omaha, winter
after winter, Howard Heaters
have been saving their owners
dollar after dollar on coal be-

cause of their overdraft con-
struction.

Burn All Fuels Perfectly
In view of an acute shortage
of coal throughout the winter,
should the railway men strike,
this is an important feature

A Geniune Period Model
Victrola ata popular price

Here's the very latest in Victrola a Period
Model priced most attractively to fill a popular
demand.
With it equipment of eight .Victor Record al-

bums, gold-plate- d sound box and tone arm; its
automatic brake, speed regulator and indicator,
and all the other sxclusivo Victrola features, this
model 300 truly represents the utmost in talking
machine values.

David City Odd Fellows '
Welcome New Grand Warden
"David City. Neb., Oct. 22. (Spe-
cial.) A delegation of' about 40
members U the I. O. O. F., liar-nion- y

lodSc'No. 31, met John Har-
per, the newly-electe- d grand warden,
at the llurlington train, escorted him
to the I. O. O. F. hall, where they
had lodge, welcoming and congratu-
latory talks, followed by supper.

Mr. Harper has been a member of
the I. O. O. F, lodge for 53 years
and has always taken an active part
in the lodge affairs, having held of-
fice continually. This is the second
time in the history of the I. O. O. F.
grand lodge that a first-ye- ar man has
been elected.

Chapman Elevator Ruins
Smouldering; Charcoal Sold
Central City, Neb., Oct. 22. (Spe-

cial,) The ruins of the Hord com-

pany's elevator at Chapman, which
was destroyed by fire last, Monday,
are still smouldering, and it is nec-

essary to maintain strict watch least
the flames break out afresh and
spread to surrounding buildings.
Some of the charcoal has been sold
and the rest is being hauled. on the
field belonging to (thecotnpany for
fertilizer. '

.

Business Men's Club Is '..

when selecting your, heater.

Sold by us on terms of only
i Good Heating Stoves

As Low as $6.25

Interest in Convention.

Superior, Neb., Oct. 22. (Spe-
cial.) The woman's auxiliary of the
American Legion met at the club
rooms prior to the national conven-
tion. The indications are that the
wives o"f the legion men are becom-

ing quite deeply interested in the
Kansas City convention and the
probabilities are that husbands will
receive some notice that an invita-
tion is expected from them to the
wives to make the trip to Kansas
City.

Shower for Newspaper Woman.
Superior, 'Neb.. Oct. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Peter Johnson was
hostess to a kitchen shower for Miss
Faith Dedrick, whose wedding has
been announced to take place Oc-
tober 29. There were about SO guests
present and numerous gifts were be-

stowed upon Miss Dedrick. Miss De-

drick is a graduate of the Superior
High school and of the state uni-

versity and has served on the .

staffs of the Lincoln State
Journal and The Omaha Daily Bee.

Hold School Carnival
'Columbus Neb.'; Oct.

The Parent-Teache- rs' asso-
ciation held its annual school ' car-

nival, an event arranged in imita-
tion of; the traveling shows, with atl
sorts of freaks, bally-ho- o men and
comic musicians. ' There was enter
tainment of a musical character and
a program by the eighth grade.

The purpose of the event was to
raise funds for the purchase of pic-

tures for the class rooms. Mrs. M.

Brugger, whose two sons, Albert and
Melvin, are in the employ of the
Beleian srovernment in the Congo

fl5 a month 1 1

We welcome the opportunity of demonstrating
this new Victrola to you.

ch Casseroles. .$125
8- -inch Casseroles. .$1.05
9- -inch Pie Plates. . ;.49
10- -inch Pie Plates. ...61
6- -oz. Custard Cups. .14t

ch Cake Dishes. .493
7- -inch Pudding Dishes '

for 58
7- -inch Baking Dishes 59t
8- -inch Pudding Dishes

for 68t
9- -inch Bread Bakers 61t
10- -inch Cake Bakers 683
Glass Utility Trays. .76b

ch Baking Dishes 83t
Meat Loaf . . $1.20

club. Knights ot Columbus, Adver-
tising Selling league and the Trj-(,'it- y

Dental society. On Monday.
October 31, It 4 p. m. public sclwol
teachers' will be addressed, Talks
also will be given to the nurses at
the Wise, Clarksou, Methodist. Pres-

byterian; Nicholas Senn, Swedish
and lnimanurt hospitals.

Members of the Nebraska execu-
tive committee of the American So-

ciety for the Contirt of Cancer are:
Chairman, Dr. Palmer Findley; Dr.
Byron B. Davis, Victor B. Smith,
Dr. Albert 1 Tyler; secretary, Dr.
Anders P. Ovcrgaard.

Will Save Many Lives.
Promoters of this campaign be-

lieve that an educational drive will
result in saving thousand of lives
each year. Leaders will put over the
following thoughts:

"United States lost about 80,000
soldiers in the late war. . During the
same two years 180,000 persons died
of cancer in Jhis country.: Cancer
is now killing oue out of every 10

persons over AO years old.
Many of these deaths are pre-

ventable, since .cancer is frequently
curable, if recognized and properly
treated in its early stages. .

Open warfare by .open discus-
sion will mean the prevention of

tnany needless deaths."

Three Stills Are Seized
, In Fillmore County

Geneva, Neb.. Oct. 22. (Special.)
After a search of their respective

premises that lasted the greater part
of the night, Bendigo Cartert, his son,
Poy; Henry Merton and Alec Bren-nin- g

were arrested and brought to
Geneva and equipment for the manu-
facture of booze was taken into
custody by Sheriff Warner. The in-

vestigation was made by Deputy
State Sheriff Jones of Lincoln,
assisted by the Fillmore county
sheriff and his deputy, Eric Johnson.
At Garten's, near Grafton, two

stills, 200 gallons of mash and
three gallons of whisky were secured.
Henry Merton's place, between Fair-
mont and Grafton,' yielded a

still, 40 gallons of mash and one
Kallon of whisky. The home of Alec
Brcnning, 13 miles west of Geneva,
yielded a still, 60 gallons of mash and
some home brew.

Ranges
All Cast Range (as shown in picture)
with high wanning closet and excellent
oven is moderately ; J7Q 'sfl
priced at ....... .... . P ' , .

Cast Iron Range Nickel trimmed; has
h oven with enameled door and

"T" shelf, MO 7C

Planned m Central City
Central City, Neb,, Oct. 21 (Spe-

cial.) L. V Carl, secretary of the
Y. M. C A., is taking the initiative
in .the organization of- - a
Men's club for Central City. A spe-
cial committee has been' appointed
to perfect plans for this club, the ob The Pioneer , Victrola Store

1513-151- 5 Douglas Streetject of which is bus
iness with the welfare of the com 2P. .. NS - w . f "munity always in mind.

"district of South Africa, had loaned
her collection of African curios.

Do NowItKearney Jewelry Store
Robbed of $200 in Rings

Kearney, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
Breaking a- plateglass in the Grey

jewelry store here netted the burglar
about a half dozen rings, valued at
$200. Apparently the glass breaking
was carefully muffled and a hole,
just large enough to admit passage
of an arm; was knocked into the
heavy plate; Only rings were taken

r3
1,J v

it.
Have your winter clothes cleaned or dyed and repaired
NOW for only a fraction of the cost of new. We can
put your old garments in shape to last another season;

"Union"; Electric Washer does
a washing in no time; built of

f of unfinished wood,, with drop

Full Size Bed An attractive
Adam period in ivory, walnut
or mahogany, finish with slat

It'... $14.50
selected southern cypress; easy
running

sides to take up d Q Q C
little space, only. pwsJ$79.50motor . .

Dyeing
Now is the time

to buy your

Musical

Instruments
Sheet Music and

Teachers' Supplies
and Saye Money

Dry Gleaning
Nearly everyone patronizes the Dry
Cleaner nowadays. . They have
learned that proper cleaning and
pressing adds enough to the life of
any garment to more than pay the
cleaning bill.

We clean woolens, cotton, plush,
velvet, silk or any combination of
therri - without injury to color or
fabric. -

Pawnee City Legion to Hold

Banquet on Armistice Day
. Pawnee City, Neb., Oct. 22. (Spe-
cial.) The American Legion here
will not stage an all-da- y public
bration ' on Armistice day, as has
been the custom, this year. Instead,
they will hold a big banquet in the
evening for all legion members and
one companion. After this banquet
a special show will be given at the
opera house. '

Get State Certificates
North-Platt- .Nb., Oct. 22.

(Special.) The American Legion
post ofvthis city has received 600
Nebraska war certificates which will
be distributed to men of

, Lincoln- county.'

'
We are doing better dyeing now
than ever before in our history. We
dye literally hundreds of suits, vel-

vet, plush and chinchilla coats,
; sweaters, etc., every week.
We have a special department for
dyeing silks and satins. Beaded
dressea and waists can be dyed in
many different shades without af-

fecting the beads. '
Come in and see some of our work.

Relining and Altering
We reline jackets, alter collars,
make new belts, shorten skirts, put
new velvet collars on overcoats in
fact, do anything but make new
clothes- -
$6 or $8 spent on your old clothes
will save spending $50 or $60 for
new. '

Handsome Three-Piec- e Bed Out-

fit continuous post steelRep
Kroehler Bed Davenport in
solid fumed oak, upholstered in
Spanish fabricoid; opens into
a full size bed, 2 Cf

airingWeddings

Large China Closet A Queen
Anne model in handsome wal-

nut with long, wide shelves and

glass doors, $39,50pneed only ....
bed, 45-l- b. layer cotton mat

$22.75tress and steel
spring .......atMlM-Huc-

Arapahoa, Nub. Fred Mum anA Mrs.
Johanna Huzoll wars married at McCooK
They are both over 10.

-- We do all kinds of repairing on both
men's and women's garments.

Let us make new sleeve edges on
coats or overcoats, new bottoms on
trousers, repair linings, put on new
buttons, etc.

Kaeppert-Webe- r.

Arapahoe. Nab. Edward Knapp.rt ef
thla city and Miss Sylvia Wsber of Beaver
City wera marrleld by Rev. Sir. Vlehsvsy
ot the St. Matthews church.

IJeenses granted.
Falrtmry. Neb. Licensed to ed, Dan-

iel Ij. Shafer, Falrbury, and Martha
Hebron; Robert F. MundeU and

Eleanor Short, both of Falrbur'.

We nave a special department for handling out-of-to- orders. Send us your work

by parcel post. We pay return charges on all orders. Write us for any informa-

tion desired. We are always glad to advise you.

.
' -

.

.WE ARE THE OLDEST CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT IN NEBRASKA
Nearly 24 Years Under the Present Management

Tauthfnl listen JsarHe.
Geneva, Neb. Two youthful brides left

her after Mildred McCleea, 1. wae mar-
ried to Leo Euftna Dondlincer, S3, and
I aura McCIees, IS, to Lester Thurston
Robey. 23 All were from Tor except
31 r. Robey. who resides at Aurora. Mr.
and Mrs. McCIees. parents of the youm
women, accompanied the party and sanc-
tioned the ceremonies, which wars per-
formed by Rev. R. H. Thompson ol the
Methodist church.

"Royal Easy" Chair "Push-
button" back reclining model

$5 Ukuleles ...$ 3.75
$11 Banjo Ukes 8.75
$12 Accordions. 8.00
$150 Violincello' 85.00
$12 Music Bags 8.00
Violin Outfits... 18.50
50c Sheet Music 1c
$1 Study Books. . 10c

We are exclusive repre- -
sentatives for the famous
J.W.York & Sons Band
and Orchestra Instru-
ments. If not convenient
to call, write for catalog
and prices.

We are equipped to do
expert repairing on all
kinds of musical instru-
ments.

Out-of-to- instruments
receive prompt attention.

Schmoller & Mueller

in solid oak, upholstered in imi- -;

Queen Anne Dining Table in
genuine quartered oak with
beautiful 48-inc- h extension top,

$39.50only .,$23.50tation
leather . . . .The PantonumDeaths

Vacuum Cleaner
No need to stir up dust, tire
your arms and have to go
over your house a second
time to dust if you have the
new "THOR."

It sweeps as it cleans and
is an excellent value at the
little price of

$OQ75

Mrs. ChrMtew Bacbsrs;.
Arapahoe, Neb. Mrs. Christiana Ber-

bers; died hers. She cams to this country
from Sweden In ltJ and settled la Fur-&- as

county on a homestead In 1871.
. i

Xsd Desires
Jforta Platte. Neb. Tho body of Noel

1513-1- 7 Jones St Phone DOuglai 0963

South Side, 24th and L Sts, N. W. Corner Phone MArket 128
GUY LIGGETT, President 24 Year.

WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST?
5

Oil Heaters
'Perfection' Oil Stores give you a whole room
full of heat and takes the night or morning chill
off the house in a few minutes;
this model only VV'
Electric Heaters The big, massive, 14-in-

"Majestic" with large heating CIO CfiOi4eOUelement, only
1

Xone;an. who died In service overseas, sr- - j

rlvsd Saturday and the funersl will be
held la the Catholic church, Sunday. The'
servlrs will bs In charrs of the American '

Zectoa.
1. T. MUler.

Fairtrorr. Neb. J. T. Miller, veteran
ef the Civil war. died at hfs boms la thin
city after a llnsertn tllaeas of a rear.' Et Weekly Term

v1114-lf-- ia FasrlKB CO.Di. St. Dee. 1 23Mr. Miller has been active in matt-r- s per-
taining to the welfars of old soldiers foe
mssy yesrs. havtas served frequently ss
a msqsr ol tfcfjseuuty xattsX cammiti .

r.


